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The Seyjshth Cavalry.—This fine
body of men. now awaiting transporta-
tion to the “ dark and bloody ground,”
was presented with the regimental flag by
Gov. Curtin on Wednesday afternoon,
shortly before tbo breaking up of Camp
Cameron and the departure the regiment
Col. Wynkoop received the colors and thi
usual ceremonies were g.-no through with.
The officers of the regiment aro: Colonel
George O. Wynkoop, ofSchuylkill county:Lioutenant Colonel—William B. Sipes, ol
Philadelphia; Majors, John K. Wynkoop,
of Schuylkill, James J, Seibert, of Schuyis
kill, James Given, of Chester; Adjutant,
K. if. Mason, of Schuylkill county; Quar*
termastor, Thomas E. Kickort, Sebuylkil
county; Surgeon, Alexander M. Speer,
Allegheny; Assist. Surgoonß, J. L Shirk,
Lebanon county; ChsplaiD, Keuben A.
Drake, of Tioga county. Dr. Speor, the
Surgeon, is a 6on of Dr. J. K. Spoor, an
eminent physician of this city, and amply
qualified for his position. Lieut. Colone'
Sipes is not with the regimont, being doltaine i in Philadelphia by illness.

Petroleum. —U i still continues to ar\
rive in largo quantity from up U.o Alle-
gheny river, in flats, keels and by steam-
boat. Too wharf is covered with barrels
of oil for half a mile, so that it is scarcely
possibio to conceive where Bach an im-
mense stock will find a market. Yot,wiik
this great supply, the price is still advanc-
ing; some BAlea have been made during
the past week at sixteen and eighteen
cents per gallon, while a few dealers hold
it as high as twenty cents. A larce pro-
portion cf the crude oil arriving here is
taken up by refiners, who are continually
on the look out for bargains. The com
bioation ofowners of fiowing wells and
the completion of tha telegraph lino to
Franklin will have the effect of settling
the market price of this very important
article of trade.

Panorama, or tee War.—During the
holiday season are to have on exhibi-
tion a panorama of the war, giving res
presentations of all the prominent battlesup to the present time,- commencing with
the bombardment of Port Sumpter. The
first exhibition wiii bo given at Masonic
Hall on Monday evening, continuing
throughout the week, with a daylight ox>
hibition on Christmas afternoon. See
advertisement, under the head ol amuse**
ments.

An Attractive Bill.— Manager Hen-
derson is determined to fill tlio Theatre to-
nicht, judging from the programme ho
tilers. The bill embraces “William Tell,
liio llero ol SwitzerlanJ,” by sped a l re-
quest, the sensation spectacular drama <<f
“ The Sjut' orn Rebellion by Sea and
Land,” and the nu.v farce of “A Year in
the Army.” Alithopiecos are strongly
cast and a rousing time may be look*i
for.

The Baltimuke and Omo Railroad.
—The Wheeling Press Lms ihe loUc-wing.
“The regular trains commenced on, Mon-
day la6t, to run h'i (ar eau as Hancock.—
We are informed that those of Union sei„
timenta hailed the appearance of the trair6
with enthusiastic joy. whilo those of setcoh
proclivities locked dogged at the trsns&e.
t«on. We are glad, however, to have the
pleasure of announcing t«> tho public that
this road is opened that far. We hope to
lo able to chronicle the happy news, on*
lorg, that the road is clear tho whole-

length of tho line to Baltimore.”

THR ALLKGHKNY BrIDGK C'MI’AKY
Alarmed —Mayor Wilton h&B roceivrvl n
communicuion irora the President and
Treasurer of the Allegheny Wire S-.:7pen-

Bridge Company, n.vjfying him that
there are moored In plofo proximity tc
their structuro, L •*o -;.taining oil in
barrels and in bulk, causing imminent
danger to the bridge from lire and con-
sequent houvy loss to the company and
inconvenience to the public. They express
their belief that in the event of a fire the
city would bo responsible in damages and
request the Mayor to have them removed
immediately. Of course tbo Mayor can
lake no action upon a communication, buthe will refer the subject to Allegheny
wharf moster, who can have the boats re-
moved.

Presents —Messrs. Keineman, Meyran
& Siedle, 42 Fifth streel, have a magnifi-
cent assortment of jewelry, fancy good?,silver and plated ware, musical boxes,
clocks, etc, admirably adopted for the
holidays; those of our friends who contem-
plate purchasing anj thing in their line
would do well to givo them a call, a 3 they
have the largest apartment to be found
anywhere in the city and will dispose of
them at very re e pnrcWn terms.

Thk Iribh Brigade.— Another de-tachment of the company raising here for
the Irish brigade has been sent to Phila-
delphia. and the company will soon be
full. The Economites, with that-liberali-
ty which has characterized them since the
breaking out of the war, have contributed
$BOO to aid in the organization of this
corps.
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& Slight Cola,

or gfc.fie. f3fh.fia.CLt f
which might be checked
with cl simple remedy,

lfneglected, often, terminates seriously.
Few are aware of the importance cf
stopping a saiLgh or gfilcpht3pG-fcL in its first stage / that which
in the beginning would yield to a
mild remedy, if not attended to, coon■ ■.’tzoJes the lungs.
4§-ficuLn!&f3f fi cj lcJtlalf3ffi cwJic&

wer- first introduced eleven years arc.
It }iaa been proved that they are the
best article before the public for

/pclcLs.) f^fiCULcJaLtis.,ffh&tnjTLCL, saicLfifiri, the Hacking
cough in /@oj7.&.umfL±LarL i and
numerous affections of the j3fti.fiaai,
giving immediate relief.

Graduated at Duff’s Mercantile
College, Pittsburgh —Wm. Berriman,
Erie; J. B. McDonald, Gsvers, Col. Co.,
Ohio; F, H. Carson, Allegheny, Pa ; all of
whom passed a highly honorable examin-
ants and with the now College Diploma
■were awarded copies of tbo new enlarged
edition cf Duff and Duncan’s Gems of
Penmanship, as testimonials of their in-
dustry and exemplary conduct while at*
tending College.

State Prisoners at W heeling;—ln
the United States Court at Wheeling, on
Wednesday, the following persons, charg-
ed with treason, wsro admitted to bail:—
Tapley G. Metz, of Marion county; Danl.
Cooper, ofMarion, Emory Downs. Alfred
Hood, John S. Hood, Dr." HeDry B. Mau-pin, Dan. S. Bemle, of Minnington.Alex.
S. Stophoos, of Buchannon, Win. Britton
of Marion. *

Public Speakers it Singers
will j'.iod ihvrn effectual for clearing
and strengthening the voice.

f Stealing Money from a Soldier.—
A man named Jixob Hix..nlaugh was ar-
rested tnd locked up in U:e‘tombs last
evening, charged before lia>or Wilson, on
oath of Edward H. Brhtjl'.z, who charges
him with stealing from a soldier named
Fred. Davis, which was found on his per-
son and taken from him.

Sold by all Qffuggists and (X>ecders
infit.divine, at US cents per box.
de9-6ai diw

TIERKAS & GETTY,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers,

liiroanss AKD DBAUBS IK

Buried.—The remains of Maj. W. H.
Silvers, of the jnia Second, were in-
terred yesterday morhing. The co tego
was accomp*> T * military escort.

TEAS, WISES, LIQUORS,
North-East rornor of

OHIO STREET ANDTHE DIAMOND,
ccSO-ly ALLEGHENY CITY.

We notice the death of a son of Thos.P. Shallcross, E*q ,of Wheeling, special
United States man agent. ★ fi fiThe Km'mss Li N.—The Lonaon
runts, which has ju-i to received atthe \oung Men's Library rooms, containsmuch relating to the excitement in Englandon the Mason and Slidell affair—snd is a
point of much attraction just now.

AtRIKND IN I, i' Fr». TRY IT.—DR. SWEET’S INKAI.LIULR I.INIMEVTis. prepared from the recipe el l>r. Stephen s.eei,
of Ccnnecticut, the great oone Matter, and lias beenU“od in bis practice for th i !a.-t twenty yearn wi'!ithe most astonishing anccesa. As an external
remedy it ih without a rival, and will al eviaU* pamnwre speedi’y than anv other preparation. f**or
•

*

anc* Nervous Diet rders it i.h truly
mfslltole, and asa curative for Sores, Wcuo«i-\Sprains, Bruises, Ac., its soothing, healing andpowerful strengthening p.-openu-*,'excite tbejim
wonder and astonishment of ail who have evergiven itatriaL Over four hundred certificates ofremarkable cures, performed by it within the laat
twoyears, attest thisfact

The Bowman Church.-The contribu-
lions for iho: erection of a Memorial

«t C
o ct°-,Biahop Bovvman n °w amount

tO fo,o(io 11

ddfvKND
,

K,'‘ T,Thfl Krie T™Amer. M n,edited by Mr. Henry Callin, formerly oiMeicer, has succumbed to tbo bard times. R. K. SELLERS & CO,
Agents for Pittsburgh.

he SDaila w * perm it would beveay well for those get-ting the Now York, Philadelphia, (. incin-
nati or Louisville daily papers, to boar in
mind that Pittock delivers them cheaperand sooner, .11 is office i« at Gildenl'*■•cnav’s
news depot,opposite the Theatre ( iazciU ,
Deo. 20.

Delegate Meetings —The primary
meetings for the election of delegates to
the Union Convention next Tuesday will
be held this evening, between the hours of
four and six o’clock. Pivo are to be chosen
from each ward.

"Wife Beater —-Ttios. 0. Warrington
was hold to bail by Muyor Wilson yester-day, for surety of the peace, on oath of
his wife, who slates that he is ia the habit
of abusing hor and by striking and buat-
ing her and that ho had also threatened tokill her

: e l q> .UICK Hews from York, up to 4
o clock last evening ; boo Wow York 'Kten*
iny Post, to be h»i<j ut Ciii<i-j nf..»n' rows
depot, opposite the Theatre, rittocu is
the agent.

Ykstkrday’s Cincinnati Coimnercial &1
PittocL'rf, opposite the Theatre.

JoBmpfl2i*i-ei'. iMuuar mria
JOSEPH MEYEB & BOH,

Manufacturers of
FANCY AND FliAINj

&. €lIAIRS.
WAREHOUSE, 1M SMITHEIELD STREET,

(between Sixth htreet »n,i Virjcio allay.)
- n°B PITTSBURHS.
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DIARIES FOR 18(12.

MK SALE UY I

W. S. HAVEN,
fioO CORN NR WOOD ANiTTHIRD BTRKKTS I
JJAtPLOYMENT—
COLBY’S PATK.VT CLOTHES WRINGER
IS WAS TED IN EVERY FAMILY',
*@_Thoae wiahiug u> i.ngage inn good bos ntssWhiaowell to aertirr an interest in uMachine and cu imy for t>y

E A. COLBY,
Haro’s Hou*:, Pittsburgh

<isH) Zw

AYS.

Linen Collars,
L : n.-:i S“Us,
L'l'.:-- O'.tU,

Laco (.'■liars,
Siofiv*.?,

Li. e Handkerchiefs

W > ol (iuit'TP’ .hf- in
.« x 11 n; •. -

CHARLES GIPNER’S,
So. 78 Market Street,

QHRISTMAS PRESENTS

Juflt received a Urge assortment 'of

GENTS’ SLIPPERS,

VERY CHOICE PATTERNS,

and selling low by

W E. Schmertz Si, Co.,
No. 31 Fifth street

Proin Mannas

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.
Last Night's Sews up to Two O'floek.

thibty-shVkTtl'
Washington, Decernbt-r 20. —11 .rsKjMr. Bennett, deh-gato from m

troduced ft resolution, which was ad-ipto;,I instructing ihe IVmmittea on Way and
Means to inquire into the expediency of
establishing a Branch Mint at Deuvo’*I On motiouof Mr. Bernhersef, the dele-
gate from Utah, the Committee on T rrm
toriee were instructed to inquire into ihe
expediency of providing for a g"0; giczi
survey of that territory.

| Mr. Holman, of Indiana, introduced a
!resolution, which wus adapted, instructing
the ComnnUoo on Mtlitarv Alla.r: to re-
port a bill amondstory of ‘.ho prctonl ! *

so as not to exclude in th» ~p,. .ij;l , j
chaplains any religious sociuJ.-.s. ilo tnon-
tioned that at present Jew sn rebbccs arc
excluded, notwithstanding lhoro arc alargo number of Hebrews m the army.

Mr. Wyckliffe, id Kentucky, prcsoid-A
the.resolutions of the Kentucky i-,-
ture in favor of relieving Ireland,
of the probable famine.

inferred to the Committee on For ■; .m.
Adairs.

Mr. Julian, of Indiana, offered a reso-
lution that the Committee ou Judiciary be

| instructed to report a bill, so amendingthe Fugitive Siavo law of 18.30, as to for*
bid the recaptuK* or return of any fugitive
from iabor without satisfactory proof, Lv-I * D £ made that the claimant of such

, fugitive is loyal to the government.
Mr. Holman inquired whether Lis col-

league would not congeal to make this re-
solution merely of inquiry.

Mr. Julian replied that he preferred the
presont form ofthe resolution.

Mr. Holman moved to lay the resolu-
tion on the table.

Mot agreed to. Yea i, 30; nays 78.
Mr. Wh-kliif-*, of Kentucky, inaffjc'.u-

alty appealed to Mr. Ju ian s • to amra 1
the resolution a? io confine its eporatb n •<.

the citizens of B.aics wnich have or m»\secede.
The resolution was pasiod. Yea> 78

nay*, 3'j. ’
Mr. Arnold, of Illinois, irUruduc-.J a

resolution, which was adopted, lenderL* 'r
the thanks of Congress to Col.’ Mulliganand his command for their heroic d.-h-lneof Lexington, and authorizing Lhe t’3 iregiment of Illinois to bear on their colorsI the name of Lexington

1 Mr. Ljvejoy, of Illinois, rtiYred n roselution that the C'-mmitTa c-n the Judiciarv
reporta bill b r the cunfLcaiion of all ;h'o
property .u all citizens lonnd in annr-d re-
bellion atrairst the government o; theLn l ted S. h t«v »n d such h s al d a r d ahe t t:
rebellion m.j ih*» un*-->n -i iti ~ s r ... * ; ..

of their tUvi. u:.a proto--v;,.n r.i-i S .v.es
froru rccu» Lure by ;hcii r• *S— l master*

The House refused by a vote of st! ye,s
against 30 nsys In order the previous q
lion on th-> p-.-jag-, of the rosaiutn-n

Mr. \ allandignam m..vc*d toooimnd tV
resolution to the Judiciary C, onvr ) o'..v

Mr. Love-joy muvei tha. Mr.
ham’s moti -n be tabled. Agreed t-\ Yu.J
01; n »ys, .70.

Such action ww, theref-r.i, taken ts badihe effect of \yiLg the whole s u!j •t •,

• by *J n.hjurilw
Mr. VV iiß ,.n nlT*ro<l a r^oiui.i--r. iir.« i-

r.g hho C' i,.nn.:te '-a Military All'. to
r‘l' ,,fL a blil ; rovidim: an add t>- ,-,..1 ..r.,-

•' " ‘ * V» ,-vr. wh.cii a.i iiliccr* ,i Im
h"a- y riiaa b.- proMailod ir- ;n mj r:
p"r 'on of :r-n t. TOO U! d»; lb. i •

~ JVM
c.-a-r-jhn.i-; i,r uo> \ n- , f r .-tu- •
file, iv-ir fr ro r*. rv lc", or !-h.,r , j •
vidi; g :»r ;h>- pur.i,hm-*;<f of ,-ih •
by il;im ! Ir. m ib> a-,..

(10 ii. u*o kd | L*;\l <*, tf)« p
a r.-bd-j.! ,1. if.t K

ll -r I -
d by C ngr>F*

ui Li. ■ .!:

T.V, < i
II -Ii i j .iuf. j» * rli • rr.

K'-irtU. ns wr.t! arr-M..] J:,.-m
action i.*«;a. J:i: 15 Foment’* ♦
and Cainorun’s ivj-ort, hn-.l r* q-j'H-.i: m
the Proai-j.'n: La di •|uu-(j w,in
(J:srn<jron. Tn: voi,o u•; v.n ; :uaua o:
the H.mendm< nt.

Tending iho consideration of the res.lu
ion the llouao adjourned tii 1 Monday.

Seiatii—Mr. Trumbull, of I:!,, r ,ra .

seated a petition for the emancipation ol
tho aUvea of rebels if necessary to save the
Union, also several petitions lor an arm i.

ry at Kook Island. Also a peliLion ask-ing for tbe removal of Jessee D. Bright
from the Senate.

Mr. Wilson, of Mass., presented a pot;,
tion for tbe establishment of a system u fexchange of prisoners. Also a report from
tho Military Committee with a j->int mo
iiitien expressing recognition ol the gal-
Inn try ol General Lyon and toe soldiersunder his command it*. Spriagßold,

ilr. lYmeroy, of Kansas,' m do a few
remarks in eu’ugy of the chartcter of Gen.
Lyon, with a sketch of tbo battle ofSpring,held, where the warrior of this war ended
his gallant and well sjient life, and a trib.
ate to ihe ga lantry ar.d bravery of h:ssoldiers.

Mr. D.xon, uf Caen , also spoke of Iho
• true W /fih and devotion to the countrywhich charsctorized General Lyon. HadLyon lived ho thought the disasters in

Missouri waul I have not occurred.
Mr. Wester, of C.-n».., arid ho was anintimate Iriend of General Lyon.. Some

of the last letters which Lyon wroto w»r ,,

written to hire to Connecticut—mournshim a 3 a gallant and true son and the tis,
tion mpurns him as a patiiot and hero
The resolution was passed.

Mr. Willey, of Yt., resumed hia re
mn’lisonthe resolution offered by him
yesterday.

Continuing li e argument e gainst the
doctrine of secession, he referred to the
declarat ons of the loadera of the rebellion
as showing their intention to overthrowRepublican Institutions and to establish amonarchy or a despotism. Ho declared
that the people bad nothmg to do with se-ceding the rebellious fcHates from theUnion. Virginia was taken out of the
Union on a secret conspiracy an.l auuinst
the will of the people. The resolution was
laid on tbo table for the presont.

Tbo Senate went into Executive session
and subsequently adjnurnod till Monday.

From Missouri,
Skdalia, December, 20.—Colonel I’al-

mer’s brigade arrived bore last night, andGeneral Pope is expected to.dav. AM theinformation f.-rm the north and west js to
the effect that no efforts have been sparedto send Price an anple supply of clolhiogfp' Winter, all, or nearly all of this hasfallen, or will fall into onr hands. Nearly1 100 heavily laden wagons are already inI our possession, together with a largequan*

! tity 01 ammunition, arms, a thousand
i horses, tents, camp pquipag". &o , and be-
; tween 1.800 and 2.0utl r,. rut', have be-n
. taken prisoners. M-j r Hubbard, cf theIst Missouri cavalry, has captured "over0" reb-i ii-cruits within tte past lew days

. killed sovernl others and taken a consider-
able number of touts, several wagons a
quantity of baggag an.l arms, and burned
a mill whieh had been supplying lb.-rebels for some time past.

Altogether, the rebellion has received a
terrible shock in this section of the coun-
try within the present week. It is thought
by many that Price will cross the Osage toassist his generals, Stein and Slack, who
are now in the river cohnties, with 4000
or 5000 mon, to escort the recruits »Dd sup.
plies to their main camp at Osceola. If
lie does he will be compelled to stand u
general engagemet, in which event there

SJefoats of tho Rebels.

> roiu WuhliInelon
N <y 'ITr , D

■ *>T wt v-iußli) rs. it..
t urn-* :!• n ; about IPi Am. :>u

'h. d H i .natio;.- is .Km.-s Shi. Ms, o! C-.i -■ !-t. to bo briy-d-T general. Tim ap.
•' ! i:r. .'i.ds-.in-uani ~ i,> H jM; Cb-Pan, numbering ;i -i 31 otticnrs Ij..v.

[iron honorably rati red under the taw noon'.hot subject.

2 Ttie President rocommoads this subjactto the favorable consideration ofCongress,foe message was appropriately referred in
each house.

Last Monday there were 31 rofionationsof voiur.tnffi-.-r- in the army of theI’jtctnar, s:i 1 on Wednesday ill, or about76 duriDg tho wer-ic. A few” of them re-
signed for the purpose of accepting higher
appointments in the regiments other thanthose to which they were o iginaliy at*tidied.

A Fight In Missouri
Sedalia, Dec. 20.1 i —Early yesLerday

morning ourse-uts brought us informationthat the Urgo robe! train arul tha rein.
iur,;,>m,,n'.s which wo had marched 3outh
to int.-.-Ropt it, had divided and thn larger
portion worn marching s.utb Irom Waversit.tending to camp at night near Milk-
ford. Gee. l’opo brought vho main hodv
o; thn army in pus.lion, a few mi ice eouth •
f W&vcrlay, 6ont a strong force under

I J.-tf, 0. Davis, through a |«w !0 ;!o. .1
Warnuuhir:; and Kocb Rooster, to uoiuu

on th.: oi a-.d rear uf the envoi}', at the
fan .) etna ordering Morrill’s Cavalry toinarch from Warren,burg and coiro up to
tbegright.

Color.ei Davis pushed rapidly forward
aLd camu up to the enemy in ttio afternoon
drove in the pickols, carried a strongly de-
luded bridge by a vigorous assault, and
drove the enemy into the timber, whofinding bimsidirurr»urded,besurrendered'
Twelve hundred men including two Chios
nr';, onu Dieut Colonel, one Major ar.d
17 Captains, were taken prisoners, and <lOwagon-, heavily laden with supplies and
cl thing and a large number of horsts and
mules, led into our hands. Our loss was
two killed and 1-1 wounded; that of theenemy is considerably greater. This is
the best planned and executed action of
the war, and reflects great credit on the
General commandirg, and the officers and
men who so faithfully and proptly carried
out his project.

From Kentucky.
CfNCtNSATi, December 20.—The Com.

mercial’s Frankfort d'enatrb to night says
there is notning from .Somerset to~day.

T»i Uvon men and cue Secessionistwrit" Irani Owingiville, on the lath, save
ingthatit is reported and generally be-
-I"'7‘ d that Marshall end Williams have
17>,0U0 troops between WeEt Liberty andI’ikr-town, with scouts extended near
Owinrevills. Tho gentlemen receiving the
letters fears it is true, though not o-cner.
ally believed at Frankfort.

atemii from Louisville
Louisville, ixy , December 20.

General Johnson’s brigade made a ro-
oonnoissance in force to-day, six miles
south of Green River without finding a
trace of the enemy.

No official account of tho Mumfordsvillefight had yet bean received at Haadquarotere, nor anything from bchoepf.

is no question whatever bat that he will bebndly doleatod, rnd his army cntiroly coat-t-'rod. J

Leavknwobth, I) comber 20 Tho
Conservative of this city has advices from

| Mound city to the 15.h, stating that a por-
tion of tho 31 regiment under command ofMajor Williams made a dash into Missouri
on the 12th irist, and burned tho villages
of Papirißvilie and Butler; the latter is i'hii
county seat of Bates crui.iy, and returnedwith a large number of rrfug 'deck
d;i. They had two men kibe

Tell.
Al-;ri-t

AMUSEMENTS,

1 i!IS EVENING.
WI LLIAH TKLL.

lit HiiLitT
' Tboao towns have br
the report of gucriii* b«nd* of rub-..-.-
l’rico was ai Usco-da at tdm limn. nr.d },.
ird'-nd.Hj, U :Vd. to attack Sod-;lia. T*o
complin.'ib ■>! Lho *Hh cavalry of irs
arrive 1 n», Fort wort j oq lh] 8.1:,

‘Z'l day a from Fort Wiac.

N Jtw 5 iKr Doc. -o.—■ Ad v I -.-ps per til" 1steamer Allan.io stale that four hundred ~d
';ur men, tin tho lbth, crossed t > tho m.-in■aaii toward" tho Charleston and SavannahKailroad and encountered a rebel force pi

1 .">OO, who rotrontod after firing a v,db,y
wunout cffoet. The Fourth New li-imp-
shiro Regiment had gono to Tyboc I-.iund.
Thu balance of Cjnoral Wright’s Urf-id.,
wouid follow. °

Ht T V Ri> A V EVKN I N G
Will bo prearnie'. the

COLLEGE BOY.
I »'»I>HU.-r
GO. Gi.rry
TspUlUl P |»!.iUll.
Fiinpy

Tho special correspondence of the rf V.
Tribune, from I’orl lijyal, gives a rumor
<f the dch-at of tho rebel CommuJ-re Uol-
i;rs sa l sir king of bir. ship bv the Massa
chusutss Universal depression is reported
Ihroc.pirnil tho Sjuth.

N’uw Orleans is particularly depressed.Ago at negro ir.-ur,-union is reported in
in Ansissippij by which an ,minor,se-
amount «f properly was destroyed, inclu-
ding $150,000 worth on tho (juitinan os latealone,

CANTEHIIUKV HALL.
LATE ATHENECM, I,t HFR I‘V STREET.

A special dispatch from Washington totiio World aays that the government dis
pi.tehes concerning toe Mason and Slidell
difficulty will tie of a dignified hut most
conciiialtry nature Tney will satisfy the
English Cabinet that no insult was intend-
ed and there is not the slightest doubt but
that the affair will bo speedily, honoiablyand amicably arranged.

IMMKNSE BGCCK3S.
IMMENSE SU'^’ES'i.

JIM PEAKE.
JIM FLAKE.

M lB9 MAGGTR BOWERS.
MI.-S M.AGGIE BOWERS.

MI3H MARY KS.WTON.aua the fall company.

Evacuation ofOaavestou- JeO1 lioiupsou lertlfjlcg NewKudrld, Jlo
Luilaoo, Dio. dO.— Tco M emph.s -l/i--poll, of use lSth, inst, has, mo ioliuwm-dijipaich cb : ' 3

Kso'Cvills, Tkxn., Dec. i 7.
Tw,. more hndgo burnerß, Union menw-re h-ir.g to day by order of G.-d. Car-rol. Phi Memphis Avalanche , of the

,-amo d:>■ o sajs that Galveston, Texa-, has
boijn evacuated by the confederates. J,; fiTin. inp-.in is busy fortifying Now Mad-iJilis.-eu::. ’

Thu Cairn c rrespnnden! of the CL v-,v7rtb„,f S a pout,, Hi bridge is bi-ini'
c ■■ - ,r:.-' I -d - -vor the ri vnr

*

At M-mphis on ih., aid- ~f Memphis,1 -ft "o-uating lud guns, cn.iidi*i:i .w

<» ataNi> i* Aryoka%a
OP THE

l- orl itand Iph, near Momphis is beintr
etri-ng.-y f-rliU-J. 6

To-- r-ibula are jubilant over the English
nv.c-r.ore.-ici in tho Mason and Slideii »[.

THE WAR
RMIIRACiNG TBK

PALL OF POST SUMTER.
...1 ail the prominent hattisa up to me present
time, in * exh bitlon will rommenco on M i.i ,v.l> A i, I 'Et'EMBEK. 23<i, tm i ©o. tiotie nven-dur n« tut* w.-ck, .t MABO'IO HALL

at -j dock. i’an: ruma wlil moves 7!-i.Adr> )--s;ol 26 cjct.s; Children under 12 year,* ofhr If price.

Tho.panorama will he , n *xh i-ition CHKiVIMAH AM fcKMX»N. Doers o|*n a; o’clock.d*-21-iw

'uruh-.r of federal prisoners atM ■o,;,Lis :s 87.
D-i-i-ninn, tr m the rebel army are fre-

ijU'-t.t and r.i.-ni'-rous.
, was at (Vim'-us
v\ t. \, and naa issued a prociamaliun

Ul,i !p Kf Missouri to iurr.'shd'-ti I hornoso;, wstp tw»n v th-un.-iml n-,eu
si, 1 IP, re-o- (inn. Price's' force to sixty
$f i> u.-'tr.i 4 .

•jn Tb*
-i IV t: S

i; ■■■t, tj ~A tiA '-' •'-'7 lA.V„ mthc-

-*•> i'rwn.m,.J t.!'

,

Ibn I> ' l :>i !onl, to-day, submiiood to
i-.ont.ro-s a message including a letter fr-.tn
Jumti.i K Partridge, Secretary of the Bi.
- votive Committeeappointed by the IP
iloi.t to represent the interests of Amen,
ri:, b addressed to tie TOlßry Seward, Chair-
man ol the Committee, suggesting ade-
quate provision fur the payment of expen-sos ol fitting up the space in the building
at L mdon allotted to tho contributions ofthe United States, and compensation ofsg nts, fur wh, so sorvices it will be india-
[.■■i.-able to provide.

R. X "V B 33. tKT EWS .

PITTSBURGH THEATRE
AHD Jlakaso. WM. HENDERao.N

hiucsfl oc Private Boies, 46,00: Bin.»ir.*eM . iD Pri-aUj Box, $1,00; Parquet to ru,]
'-iron'., eJiaira, 60 «*s*ntN; Family Circle, 26 for.u--(<. nre<i Gallory, <5 ceute; Colored Boxes,6ocom<
lifahery, 16 count.

...Mr. Jfen.lHrroii
•Etto* Henderson

Affor wbi-.-h
so l; tu kkn kk b k llion.

Gens-al Hui 1 or Mr. McManus
ioetio.’iu fo with oe v force cntitiod e

YKAi’v IN TIIK A JIMY.
A*.A' v Lr Mr. .i h MaTc

POBT OF PITTSBUBGH.
ARRIVED.

Fraokiin, Bonnet, Brownsville.
Gallatin, Clark, Brownsville.Col. Bayard. Heebies, Elizabeth.Minerva, Gordon. Wheeling,
„

DEPARTED.
Frarklin, Renatt Brownsville.Gallatin, Clarsr, tloCol. Havard. Peeb’es, Elizabeth.*>f>hn T. M’Combw, M’Comba. Wheeling.

B??L.Tho Kiver—Last evening et twilight
1 -ore wore 6 io<?t 2 inches in the ohAnnel.'acdfoilinc singly Th • weather wa l? unusually pleas-
ant May for m re than December.

£*3?* iiy roteruncii to cur advertising
coluirn* Hwir be seen that the A No* L steamer
‘‘Key Wp.st”;cHph*in Evans, leaves for C-nemnati
and Lotilsviilo. We Uko pleasure in recommend-
ingboat aad officers.

TKIMISLK'S VAKIETIES
I’F.NN STREEr. NKARai’.CLAIR

Mr. Rotipe
Jeunir.g*

Doiifchtfr'y
Funny Denhuin

After by Ida Duv*l lances by MMe
Lohuo, N(*«ro I)*; m-auoDS by fohhuv Hart and J.1 ►s*vLulu Bulan iogaud Tricks of Dexterity byProf Kirbye and r'ou.

Tho performu~C 3 will conclude with the
vSWISS .SWAINS.

The manner '< * "v.lful'v that b« ha-eu2HK*f Messrs. DONOVAN uoJ WORbANP theGreat Western Gymnasts, who will jnik.i their
tu «t appuiiri new on Monday cveDin^.BCiLM OK PHl—lYivate K.-.vs.h Sin*'*'«at-« ii, Box*: h . 6 ecuLa; f&rru-'Ue 15couth; G tileryICiecnw. 3

Loora open at 6 C rta. n ri>es 7%.

CSTHp, for I3aint Louis, the fer famed
siearner Diadem, Captain Rogers, leaves

for Saint Louis direct on Fundny. 'l’h’s bat has
unaurpA>'.ri'd accomodatiops an<l ‘h in charge of
careful and attf-ntiva ciHcers. Mr. Hare, will do
ilia honors in tho offico.

H&*Th9 lino packet “Empire City,”
Captain B. Way. id up for Cincinnati and Louisri ie.We take pleasure in reoommending boat and
officers.

fi©., Off again, tho fine new steamer
Citiz.'Q, Captam R. Ciilhoun, leaven this dap for
(.nieinoaU, loviHvi]|., sod Evansvi ie; itistheia-
tenJoe ol CapLiin Calhoun to run’oß a regular
racket between this p and Evansville: for
speed aeoemmedations and attentive officers, this
boat .8 ANo t. The clerks are ; Mess is.Caughny
and Eukin, a pretty st-ong team.

The splontlid Etde wheel stea mer
l r..!:oo, Captain Ccx, leaves this day pofitiveiy forGail.l'olis and intermediate poiats. We take pleas
ure in reoo-nmead: D g this boat lo our triendsifCourse AlcVay will be in Ihcoffice.

B®. The fine packet Ida Hay, Captain
Jobu <). Reno, leaves to day for Cincinnati and
Lomsvilie. Capt. Reno is a cl( ver gentiemanand
s good officer. Persons who have traveled with
him speak in flittering terms of him as an officer
Our attentive friend Capt, F. X. Reso. will do thehonors in the dfire with credit to himself andprofit for tue owner-’.

&£SsP It will be seen by reference to
oar advertising oMumad that Cap . Shank's finer eamer Economy, in announced for Cincinnati
and Loui.-vilie, P *»oegera and dhippera wil beartbit* m a iud.

Lho steamers Anglo Saxon, Sir
Viliam Wallace and Denmark, have been char-
ts rei by government to convey five hundred men
an 1 seven hundred hornep, belorging to Col. Wyn-
conp’s cavalry regimentto Louinvil'e. They nil
fonve this morning. Tho tournee will be shippeda 3 .soon aa liuy arrive.

&ay** r ib 9 Bjlendlil passeugor Btenmer
Marengo, Capt McCallum. loaves for Faint Louis
onSaiurd.y, positively. For sposd, accommoda-
tions and attentive o4icors,.this boat has no supe-
rior. Oorjoung frisnd McCallum hasebargs ofLhe office,

BSSu The No. 1 steamer Prims Donna,
George D. Moore, commander, leaves for theatajve
and intermediate ports on this day. Wears pleasedto see onr old friend, Capt Murdock, again on the
river.

B@a- Capt. Pror.ch’s tine steamer, She*
nango, is a. nonneed f r Cincinnati and Louisville;
This boat is A No. 1 in every respect.

BQA, The splendid passenger steamer,
Ang.o Kaxou, CmL R. D ,'lit, 13 announced tor
Cincinnati. Louisville and Cairo: This boat is a fh-
vorue with passengers and shippers, and deaerv
edlj- s ~ li;e captain twins an vxperiemwd officer
and a clever gsntlun.n, w-iist the clerks, llewre.
Chamters nnl o:, r mi, have no superior..

niammuth side wheel steamer
We,:m-.relan J, Capt Evans, is announced forOin-
r’nnau and Louisville.

A 'J' J£ S U 1'

EL DORADO LIME,
AT THE

White Lime llepot,
No. 401 Liberty Street.

IN HARHKL.N
Hr llm -iritl- h„. r. ,1 CO'per U, 1By 11.9 Dr *v I,oh l *•

HvI'MmMU and lefi than 20 til. 9 ... *5
P.y !•<'?. bb;H or more, R 0 *•
By ih» Cat Load, 75 «<

IN BULK.
vy tho Hu f Perk

l *■ U-H
By iru> Half Bu-n»ji,
By t • 0 Bn .pi 1
By the rU"

• r 1,,-h.I 2s ~«r h jah
Bv !..u .-f v i ... h, or ri ore 26 •’ *•

v ts* * *r i o«*-t 2i “
••

A ..t*-rd •• i- ’oun: sr.v«*- on ointrACh* f-r tupply-n'-la-a Hom-. h, on t r.i?,o minui.»rturinir emAtv
.’im-ntH, and :<> r» 1 i>r
', rn. 1.. bs-ro « to >»n> jninton tn»* A'-
:h* nv, r . h r, r.Tf-r-.. I itne
i.htp •-r t*' hu.k -rm‘iH»d ..any vution on «nv

th*- raiiroad* 1/ a Ironj l‘>tn! urg};.
’ '-rn - Nr.» GAnH. fproed

• in.

KOHKIIT 11. ( ANAS ,t CO
■i-n .1 • ...ui ..

25G BALMORAL SKIRTS,
all colors and prices

JUST OPKNEU AT

W. & 1- HUGHS’.
Tho largest ao<] rn-wi beautiful »UX'k of

CLOAKS,

CIRCULARS,
-AND—-

SHAWLS,.
All of the NEWEST STYLES at

W. & 0. HUGHS’,
O' ••RM'li FIFTH AN]* MARKLT STREETS,

dt-r

aWt.H HVRSE,
MERC JI AA T TAILOR,

4» St. Clair Street.
Qonilemen’a Olotn made to crde: cheap

FOR CAS H .

Having returned from newtoRK, w.ih a choice a'-oca of OLOTRH.' ,« ERB! aed .VKSTt.NCi* at.rt Lb „ pufcha.-wd atpni:ra mr W.lriw ton r , tes
r

*T. raM "nlucemenia oilured 10 cash burere

Rl C E—lU tierces in store and fom i. a by
n-4)

186 B AUultu * K I KTS

MiU.KR 4RICKBTB.)N

by th;-: steamer Canada.
nvjfiTKU ibi«. day aati f;»r ;notU wholesale nod re
lail Bj

EATON, MACRUM4CO.1 Filth sirs'.

TO THE PUBLIC.
ST'S I' l 1 '-LI.Y thn .jjno- r-

” ri. • 'nlse.y hiod- 'V

Stti ' n-'tv 'i * ‘ °r

-n\e( . '-. or mamin'. BecaGFt
- ! Mincer i übushea the laov of bis doing

•* • * 3"r*v and t&uoly modest we
; ' fully - -.ohr-d, and ti‘an: a great sin

very immoral ami lor contamination and
corruption a >.?oa tnetr wire:1, nromißiag sous

■• b 1 heir family pnysician «*could be
cautions to keep tu-'in *r* ignorance that theyoo
t t* name a* Dr r k \ n i’P.uP, (except publishing)
!e~t h lacra'ive practice might i>e lost to there
vrr.nng stupid finely mod«.*i and presumptuous

ifttn.L > born ard <-ai»ed In ignorance, sprungo*>
asm 'MCrf-rn- and who compare society, intelh*
gojice. ponee. Ac ,todoll r> ana cents,
meanly orii.y gotten. I .; to publicity, nowevsi,
'.nai numerous par . • .n < guardians are thAnkftd
that their '.t- 0.-wb «-r'- and wardf,: :ov;oualy
laeble. - t’.i'.fr ** t<* rood’tion and c; p-car*
ance, n ro .o and rigor by Lr.
I’flA rxjni 4e;. msoj r>efore and after mar*
nav-. thr j -.cn him Lave bo-.*n pavod much suffering,
anxiety. ru<>n:fic:il:.ui, Ac. Harm* the advantage
of over :.v.riy ?< sra experience and enervation,
conar-rv'entlr. he has s?'it>ar.or -a.l : in the treatment
of spec s' and wan:- daily consulted by
the oo, aa well recorrmeuded br respeclj
able r.iiieii:, publisher?, proprietors of hotels, Ac
Spormatorhea, or so rain*.l occturnal
Th :s dreadin' malady can bo completely cured by
the very laetdiscovery that has never yetruled. In
fomaledi“eases he has bad puperiorexperience on
occoun'. of hts old age, Hevoaiv ytars, All irrega*
lanty is. completely cured. As lor consumption cr
pulmonary diseases my syrup-; which are compo
»ed from iceland moss and other ingredients by
a skillful physicicn fivo years at the boat nee.", it
has had more success than all the pretensions
that have as yet been discovered* ns the oertifl
cates will show. They are ell genuineand can be
found according to a pamphlet that each person
will gel at the eiammati •», all free of
Office 86 BmithSold street, ct*tr Diamond street
ITivatc communicatioßSfrom all parW) cf the Union
strictly attended to* Directto

BOX HO
Piusburgti Boat Gtfcee,deS iy 'awuß

Sor A incinuatl & &.oultivllle.
Tl’KdlUY. LBCEMBER 24,10 A.M.

THwi H ; i
w

B
s
Ss'KA irERKEy '-tar..*

A vv Ea I, Wt. a. hvattacommandiiitf
iwaV.-h *Tl'm >Te’ Fo fro,>:hl or passage, apply on

,JOHN FLACK, J R. LIVINGSTON
..

ot_P-HJ'EWIS, Agents.
For Cincinnati Cairo aml tt.

Lou la.
SUNDAY, DEUEAIBER 82,10 A. At.THE Splendid Passenger, n—> .

-wurter DIADEAtIhos LrfjSJ>
ommanJuj, leaves as above. K Ahß

r freigM or passage aupiv on board orlo621
_

JOHN FLACK, Agent
Far Cincinnati and Louisville.
TUESDAY, DECEMBER24,10 A. M-T“mSai £t^EN&ES STEAiIEB

t
R. RobiDßonooramandiDe. leavesssr s«**»«*«

-

Agents-
*or Cincinnati and Louis-ville,

TUESDAY, DEEKAtBER 84,10 A. M.l

T- NO. 1 PASSENGEK SteamerEMPIRE CITY, B. Way oommander, leaves“ WJJVO. For freight or passage, appiv on board,or to IdsBl[ JNQ. FLACK. Agent
For Cincinnati, CouiYville

and Evansville.
RDGULAR PACKET.

The new steamer “citizen,"
Captain R. Calhoun, will hereaftermakereeu*lar trips between Pittsburgh and EransYille. ffin»will )• ave THIS DAI, positively. Forfreight orpassage, apply on board, or to 6

_

J. B. LIVING9TON 4 GOr or Cincinnati and Louisville
MONDAY, DECEMBEE23d.

THE ELEGAHI' PASj -was* It
HENGEK packet ECONOMY, < <-•

J. N’. Shook, commander, lannaa
ae Announced,

For freight or p»ss;g > apply on board or to '
' 081 I>. H.LEWIS. A gent.

For marietta, Gallipoli*. Par-
kersburg and Portsmouth.

EVERY TUESDAY, 10 A. M,

The fine passen-
GKR steamer, J. B. FORD, jk •..

W. H. Kerr, commander, leaves
annoaDced above. BILB’J I \

For freight or passage apply on board
JoBNKLAck. AgenL

For Cincinnati and Hoolsvllie
THIS DAY, 10 A. MJ

The fine packet
.... . KIDA MAY,JohoC. Reno, com- JX- r,_

raander, leaves for the above Anri
intermediate ports. MBS3Sai3BBB

For fieignt or passage aPDIr on board or loJ.B. LIVINGSTON* CO,de2l or JOaMFLtCK.
For Cincinnati, LonlgiHiK

Evansville and Cairo.
THIBDAY, 10 A. M.

The fine passengeb , tr~>.Reamer ANGLO BAXON, R. Dal-
zatl commander, leaves as above.For height or passage apply on board or to

b>. H._LEWia, Agent
For Beaver, Sle benviUe and

Wheeling.rPHE PACKET STEAMER, , m. .

JL J. T. M’COMBS, J. T. M,a>mbs,lggHfi4
Commander, leaves for the above porta
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 13 M.For freight or passageopply on board or to

J,COLLINS A CO., Water street.
Far lOUlsvliie

LEAVES OS SATURDAY.

THE splendid passenger, nro»
MARENGO, A. G.

commander.
Fur freight or pasaaee apply on board or to' le2°

_

J, B. I,IVINr G3TfiN 4 00. Agents.
- it- -letlr 6?For arietta, Gallipollg, I*»rhersbargand I'ortsiuouth.

REGULAR WEEKLY PACKET.

The fine passenger, m..
steamer ROCKET, Captain

Wolf will leave or the above and
lerraediat© ports every tjatamay at 10 a, m.

For fright or passage apply onboard or louoW JOHN B CO. Agents.
For Marietta, ParJierHborarGaiUpolts.

HEGOIaAR SATURDAY PACKET

The fine side wheel, n&> *.
steamer UNDINE, M.A. Cox, coro-JffigSflß

mander, ienvea IMUsburgh every
urday at 4 p. m, returning leave* (ialiipoiia ©very
Tuesday at 10 a. m.

Forfreight or passageonptv anboard or to
nol9 J B UVIN&jrON A VO,Agents,

for

T*.”siascass:ija&roe Avera. commander, leave,
{•burgh every Tuesday, at 4 o>eSeErf-Jm-« J iS,,ZoneHViKe'everyFriday at 8n^ 10* ■ * *** '*Bd

l 'at fraiihto appljpn board,or toS. B. Lnmgjgotr Am, Ag«ht«W»,fcff.,h
For

St. Louti.
THIS DAY DECEMBER OSlih.

THE A NO. 1 STEAMER. .
.

I'RIMa donna, Geo. D.commander, ienres ai above.
a ?£ifreight or P ftppr.on board orio *'TiogSFXACK. Agent.,

ft or Cincinnati and coulsvlileThe fine pafsenger , «•».
steamer HHENANSO, CauL BjJjMSmiM

french, will leave for the aboveLermediate ports on the 20th instat 4p. m.
& g>l °/rLTvrte^o o!^'

Calllpolls.
EVBSY TUESDAY, * E. M.

The steamer science, . Lv
Ooptain Wm. Aono. leaven fnrld

n ?,?e!ln & Marietta, FarkerabarcOilllDolij making weekly trips, leayinj-PiUehorKhevery WEDNESDAY at 4 o’fioci, anS rMnrtuSoleaveaGallipolia everyFBIDAY at 8 o’cloik,
nola D. H- DEWIH, AS'For Cincinnati and Lonisviile.

THIS DAT, DEOEMBER20.

The fine sskamek, tas* kWESTMORELAND. E. BvaneJstMKcommander. leaves as above.For freight or piseage apply on board. deal
STEAMBOAT AGENC F.

WILLIAM HAZLETT
Has opened an' officeat

NO. 94 WATER STREET,
Where hewill transact agenenU SteamboatAgencycosiness, and would sohcit a share c.f pntronaßefrom steamboat men. no8&?nv

PKi VA'lJ£ "DR. BROWN'S MEDICAL J&£&\and BU&9IOAL Offlce, No. CO
Pittsburgh,

Dr. BROWN !b an old oiti- i£«{jpii§j|jwEiSL
sen of Pittsburgh, and has boonhi Practice for the last tvrnitu-
f,t>« year*. His business hasfcoen confinedmostly to PriYntoand Surgical Diseases. JijSfligJH 1

cmzaraa and stean(?ks3
in need of a medical friend, should not fail tofind,otu the sure pines of relief. Tbe Doctor isaregular graduate,and hie experience in the tresttmens ofa certain oiosa of dieoneoa is a sure cuai'Kn-toe to the sufferers of obtaining permanent rdlief
oj the use of his remedies end following bis ad*
Yice.

*

DR. BROWNS REMEDIES
! aever toil to cure the worst form of Venereal Dlb»
estaea, Impurities and Scrotoloca Affections. *»«*

all disease* arising fiom a hereditary taint, whichmanifest* it.-.'? 11 iii the form of a tetter, osoriaafa,tnd a great many forma of skin diseases, the origin
of which the patient is ontirolr ignorant. :Topersons soafflicted, Dr. Brown offershopes af a bumand speedy recovery.

SEMINAL WEAKNESS 1Dr. Brown's remedies for this alarming troublebrought on often by that solitarr habit or asnsialgratification, whioh the juung and weafcmindedoftau give wayto, (to thejr own destruction.) arethe only reliable remedies known In this conn*

health.
Ale S*^e> afipaody

RHEUMATISM.
Dr. Brinrn’s remedies nerer fall to aura trifapainful disease to a fete days—ho will

care. He also treats Piles, Gleet, SonhorrhiSua'
Stnotnrn-.Uretha’ Dis-chsrges, Female Weakness,Monthly/->r* ppressions. Diseases of the Joints, Fte-tala id Ano, Norvoue Affections, Paies in thoßackand R:daaye. Irritation of the* BteddM, toaoth«swith all diaeas 9 of an frophre origin.

A letter describing the symptoms, containing 1
txm, directed to DR. BROW, No. 60flmlti55dBt-,thUsburgfc, will be immediately anEwarecL—.Medicina Rent to any address, GAielz packed andsecure from obseiraOoa.

Oißce and Private R0029». *!c. St? ►*n**vhltoJdf'luhtir-'-.Pa ,

gUIKKIOK CHEWING 10BAC1
BtJPERIOR CHEWING TOBACCOSUPERIOR CHEWING TOBACCOSUPERIOR CHEWING TOBACCO

* am hid day in receipt ofa lot of EXCELLENTCHEWING TOBACCO. Lovers of the weed wil-
please call and examine n nelore parch*siog elsewhere. JOSEPH FLEMING,

JOSEPH FLEMING,
corner of the Diamond and Marketat.
corner of the Diamond and Market at.

SUPERIOR BURNING FLUID
SUPERIOR BURNING FLUID
SUPERIOR BURNING FLUID
SUPERIOR BURNING FLUID

Sixty Cents per Gallon
Sixty Ceuta per Gallon

JOSEPH FLEMING,deli corner of the Diamond and Market at

C. 0-PARTNERSHIP—WE HiVg
* assoeuded with m m ih« «LASS manafne-

lanne biu-me-e, ROBERT WALLACE and W.F.MoKEF, the style of the firm to remain as hereto-fore, S. AfcKEE A 00, • The 00-pnrtnerahip to datefrom Od met. s. MoKRE,
deMw JAS MoKEE

QENTS
FINE FRENCH BOOTS,

Of Brooks’ Manufacture,

BELLING AT SEW TOBK FBIGES.
FOR CASH,

At 31 Fifth Street,

W. E, SCHMEETZ & CO.8610

aRKKN APPLES.—7S barrel® choice
Apptos received andfor sale brdelT HENRY j£OQT<t.tkh

LARGE AND HOaTEL for rent at Braddoek** Held- The
bouse is large, and arranged wtthtwoparldrs, bar 'room, diningroom, irnmerousbedchambefßf&bodstabling, ice bouse, well of waterand Gen Sh ad-dock's spring door. Will berented frotnnow 'to April let, 1863. Apply to ‘ :

del3 S. CUTHBKLBT A 80N, 61 MarkIi'MBBOIDEBIES AT COST—
Clearingout sale ofFRENCH EMBROIDERIESALACK GOODS AT

j .
EATON, MACRUM A COA- •del No-lT_Plfth atreeb

JOSEPH H- THOMPSON,
GENERAL AGENT

—AND -

CMMISSION MERCHANT
JTo. 4 JTorth Fifth Street, ,,,

d»W-3ro PHILADELPHIA, PA.

QttBISTMAS GIFiS^T

Present a pair of those neat well made

Gaiters, Slippers or Shoes,
80LD AT

DIFFENBAOHEB’S,
No, 16 Fiflh street.

s -I
K O |P. ' .
3 2**
1 5

fo I's %».%■
« a J *
” I*3
f * 1s o ®

v» *a <*'
fl a o j
« fc

®
. a p

st ® • -to •»

•2 => fr K *

■SS 2-| •
«ii •*!*!
B<?t . Is§i °

S 3

NSW MKDICAL IUBOOVKUX,
Jj'OK the Bpeedy and permanent cureof

GONORRHEA, GLEET, URETHAL DISCHARGES,
Seminal Weakness, .-Nightly Emission*,

Incontinence, Genital Irritability
Gravel, Stricture and

AFFECTTOBS!DF THE HDjJETS AMTJUDDER ■ -“ wmch tots been used by upwardAuf
OSB HVSDBKD PHYSICIANS* ,

in their privatepractice, with entire success* supers
seding Crons, Copaiba, Oapsclis, oranyeoropoupd
hitherto known.

BEU/S specific pills
are speed in action, often effecting a cure in a
few oars, and whena our© is effected it ispenman
ent. They are prepared from vegetable extracts
thatare harmless on iho system, and never nans©,
ate the stomach, or impregnate the breath; andbo-
ing sugar ooated, all nauseous taste is avoided- '
Ho change o( diet it uaeeuorywhilst- using thent; nor ’
does their action interferewifchbusiness pursuits.
Each box containssix doses POls.

FRIDGE ONE DOLLAR,
endwfll be sent bymail, postpaid, hyanyndwtlto* •
ed Agent, on receipt of themonev; ■Nonegenuinewithout tny rimafewcntoAwrap*
per. i . BRYAN,Rochester* NfY,*


